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BARRINGTON, IL – May 23, 2017 – REC President and Managing Broker, James A. 
Hopkins, posts a new lease to EDWARD JONES in Geneva, Illinois.  REC Senior Vice 
President, Frank R. Bedo, provided a full menuof  tenant representation services to iden-
tify the right space and negotiate a lease at the right price.  Detaiils of this lease were 
reported as follows:
        

  
  • Landlord:  Batavia Avenue Properties
  • Tenant:   Edward Jones
  • Address:  2000 S. Batavia Avenue, Geneva, IL
  • Description:  1,455 square foot office

About Edward Jones:
Edward Jones’s goal is to provide advice and guidance based on clients needs. Edward 
Jones has more than 14,000 financial advisors throughout the United States – each one 
dedicated to doing what’s right for their clients. 
        

EDWARD JONES SIGNS NEW MULTI-YEAR LEASE IN
GENEVA, ILLINOIS

FOR IMMEDIATE DISTRIBUTION

No warranty or representation, expressed or implied, is made as to the accuracy of the information contained herein and same is submitted to errors, omissions, change of price or other conditions, 
withdrawal without notice, and to any special listing conditions imposed by our principals.  Owner, Owner’s stockholders and/or its agents or employees may be involved in the ownership of the listing, 
and in which case, ownership is an Illinois-licensed real estate broker.

         Frank R. Bedo
         serves as Senior
         Vice President
         to Real Estate
         Consultants of
         Illinois, LLC. As a  
         commercial real
estate veteran, Frank works in 
unison with REC corporate 
clients who rely on his expertise 
in the process of identifying 
new sites and managing lease 
negotiations as well as expertly 
overseeing the marketing of 
company listings throughout 
the Chicagoland.

Real Estate Consultants of 
Illinois, LLC is a full-service 
commercial real estate firm 
based in the Chicago suburbs 
and doing business throughout 
the Midwest.  REC presents a 
staff of experienced profession-
als ready to assist investors and 
business owners in all aspects 
of their real estate needs with a 
full service menu that includes 
sales, leasing, finance, reloca-
tion, expansion, acquisition 
and buyer/tenant representa-
tion.  

REC MIission Statement:
To build wealth for our clients 
through the use of innovative 
and effective marketing strate-
gies, skilled negotiations and 
conscientious, energetic deliv-
ery of commercial real estate 
services.

Visit our website:  
www.REC-Illinois.com
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